
Milan Trail Huggers ATV Club  ● P.O. Box 42  ●  Milan, NH  03588 

 

 

 
July 15, 2018 
 
Chris Gamache, Chief 
NH Bureau of Trails 
DNCR-NH Division of Parks and Recreation 
172 Pembroke Road 
Concord, NH  03301 
 
Dear Chris, 
At our club meeting on July 14, 2018, club members voted to apply for the 
establishment of a Southern Connector trail to join the existing West Side ATV trail to 
the existing Corridor D ATV trail in Stark and for our club to be responsible for any 
ongoing maintenance associated with the Southern Connector trail. 
 
Club members also voted to authorize Larry Gomes (who is our Trail Master and Trail 
Administrator) to submit, sign and otherwise execute all documents related to this 
matter on behalf of the club. 
 
Since the proposed Southern Connector Trail exits Nash Stream Forest onto private 
land, we had already contacted the private landowner in 2016 (when this trail was first 
proposed) and received a signed trail permission form for the Southern Connector trail 
which is attached to this letter. 
 
We have also attached another permission form for the bridge that we are planning to 
build over Nash Stream on private land that will eliminate the need for ATV and 
snowmobile traffic to use the Stark town bridge on Northside Road.   
 
Please emphasize to the Nash Stream technical team that this is a separate project 
from the Southern Connector Trail with a goal of reducing the impact on Stark roads 
and neighboring residents of any additional ATV traffic that is generated by the 
opening of the proposed Southern Connector trail. 
  
Please feel free to contact Larry or myself if you have any further questions or 
concerns. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
John Higgins 
President 
Milan Trail Huggers ATV Club 
Phone:  

Milan Trail Huggers ATV Club 
P.O. Box 42 
Milan, NH  03588 
Maintaining Trails in Milan, Stark and Dummer 

 




